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rEIUSSIA 'Aril, HER RIVALS.
VerY few reasonable people, outside of

.France,,,can haveregretted to.see Prussia rise

to therank of a first-rate European power.
There was need of such apoWer, to balance
or restrain, not so much France, as Napo-
leonism. The creation of such a power, by
(imaging Austria and absorbing a number of
mainor. German States, ought to be considered
a very good thing for Europe in general, and
for the _ Gerniaits particular.., I:'or;,after
all, the people of Hanover, Hesse, and the

other annexed States, were _Germans, and
they were merely joined to another German
State. They lost none of their political or
social institutions, and they ought to, and
will, consider that it was a blessmg to have
been relieved of their separate dynasties and
courts, which possessed neither power nor
laignit• •

But The French people cannot but look
gipthe-aggrandizement of Prusida_with

jealoui3eye; for after Great Britain ceased to
attempt to check Napolepnism,French vanity
thought that France could directand control
all of Western and Central Europe. The
Prussian victory of Saodowa was felt almost
as severely inFrance as itwas in Austria, and
the Emperor Napoleon, although apparently
appeased by the :concessions made about
Luxemburg, has not ceased to cherish the idea
of getting satisfaction out of Prussia in some
way, if ever an opportunity offers where he
can undertake it safely. He isnow cunningly
making use of Prussia,.'s violation of. the
Treaty of Prague, so far as it relates to the
Elbe Duchies, as means for enlisting
Austria and Russia on his side.• Both those
governments are said to have remonstrated
with Prussia on this subject. This was to be
expected of Austria, but the motive. of Rus-
sia has not yet beenmade clear. The Empe-
.ror of Austria needs an ally like Napoleon,
and he will accept him, even though he must
regard him as, in a certain sense, the. mur-,
derer of his brother Maximilian. He is going
to Paris, in spite ofthis murder, ostensibly- to
see the Exposition, but most probably with a
view to consult with Napoleon as to the best
means of checking Prussia and avenging
Sadowa, Those who have wondered to hear
that Ffrancis Joseph was going to Paris so
soon after the tragedy of Queretaro may now
be able to understand his motives.

As to • e object ofthe Czar of Russia, in
joining • Co and Austria, no satisfactory
explanation be offered. But when Aleiv
ander was in lands, the cunning Napoleon
probably presented to his mind in strong
colors a picture of Prussia - become a dan-
gerous,tielehlAGAliattuay stirnp_rrevolt:in
Poland, and seize that kingdom as' suddenly
as it seized some smaller 'German kingdoms
last year. At any rate, the presence of such
a powerful neighbor on the border of Poland
is likely to be provocative of' disa&ction
there; and it may be well for the Czar
to give trouble to Prussia at the West; to pre-
vent her creating a trouble for Russia at the
East. Whatever may be the. reason, it ap-
pears that the Czar has. written to King Wil-
liam urging him to adhere to all-the stipula-
tions of the treaty of Prague. The three rival
powers of Prussia, to wit: France, Austria
and Russia,are thus united in a demand upon
King William. If they fail to effect their
object by negotiation and correspondence,
thq may resort to more urgent measures. It
is a very clever thing in Napoleon to have
thusbrought Russia and Austria into virtual
alliance with him against Prussia. How will
Bismarck' answer this move on the chess-
board if

•

FELE. CHOLEICA- OF ISI7.
If the Eastern cities have been spared any

visitation, this summer, from a cholera
epidemic, it is probably owing a good deal
more to the favor of Providence than to the
sanitary officers or the person's charged with
the cleansing of the streets.' The eccentric
movements of cholera have long puzzled
physicians and all others who have attempted
to. establish theories concerning it. Usually
it travels film the East'. to the West, and
several times its progress has been distinctly
traced from India, to Egypt, to Europe, and
across the ocean to America. Often, how-
ever, it has spared many large tracts of coun-
try, leaping over them and attacking places
hundreds of miles westward. Often, too, it
has broken out suddenly in single localities,
and, after raging furiously, suddenly depart-
ed, without spreading to the surrounding
country.

This year the cholera has suddenly ap-
peared at various points in the ihr West. No
place east of the Mississippi has had it in an
epidemic form. It has been most violent and
'fatal at Fort Harker, and other placeS in
Kansas orftlie line of the Pacific Railroad,and
it is worth while to inquirewhether the turn-
ing up of the virgin prairie soil, by the 'rail-
way laborerS, may not have helped to gene-
rate the disease. The lahorers are usually
newly-arrived foreigners, who ate unaccli-
mated, and they are peculiarly susceptible to
disease of every kind. From them cholera
spreads among other classes, and it has been
pretty severe among the military at Fort,
Harker and elsewhere.. But it appears to
have won exhausted itself, and its visitations
have been brief at everyplace where it has
appeared.

Reversing its usual course, the cholera,
aftei visiting Kansas, has now appeared on
the-Mississippi. At Memphis it is prevailing
quitebadly,Wand although the local papers
makeno mentipu of it, there are rumors that
as many as fifty-fatal cases a day have oc-
curred. Further down the river it has Alsoappeared, and a good many canes, have beam
teported at New Orleans, though it cannot be
considered epidemic there, On sonic of the
Louisiana plantations and in Texas, there
have'alsobeen visitations of the disease, • ac-
companiedin some cases with yellow fever.
Those persons who have had faith hi the
theory Utot the vilolera &kiwi moved through

the atmosphere in waves from the East to the
West,. must be embarrassed by, its singular
movements in the interiotof this continent
in the summer of 1867. Who knoiirs but
that it may come from the Mississippi to the
Atlantic, as it hap come from Western
Kansas to the Mississippi?

---

THE REMOVAL ,OF• -

The rumors ofthe purpose of the President
to remove General Sheridan are taking more
and more definite shape, and there seems to
be a strong probability that Mr. Johnson
really contemplates the monstrous folly of
striking this blow at an officer who, next to
Gi,neral Grant,probably the most popular,
soldier in the United States:. General Sheri:
clan tines not suit the President's' purposes.
He is too down-right in his loyalty, too direct
and honest in his policy, too fearless in his
administration, too uncompromising in his
dealings with rebels, in a word, too closely in
sympathy with the great4oyal heart of the
North, to carry out the crooked, insincere,
truckling policy of Johnsonism. He is in the
way of the rebels, as he ever was during the
war, and therefore he is in. Mr. Johnson's
way, and he proposes to remove him.

Mr. Stevens's Reconstruction Bill protected
the district commanders; in the discharge of
their duties, from the displeasure of, the Pre-
sident; but the Senate, in its wisdom, struck
out that feature. from the bill.. But the prin-
ciple still remains.. Congress has imposed

,specificsliffies,md_clinfemed_vecitle lowers
upon these district commanders. The Presi-
dent, ifhe is correctly reported, has resolved
to punish General Sheridan for performing
those duties and exercising those powers.
The.Presidential organ, the National Intel-
ligenecr, has proClaimed to the country that
"the President will cheerfully and promptly
enter upon the execution of the Reconstruc-
tion act of the last session of Congress, giving,
if occasion requires, explicit instructions to
the commanding Generals. The utmost
care will betaken to guard against- any
possible collision With the generally un-
derstood 'wishes of Congress." But ,before
this semi=official proclamation has had time
to be fairly circulated, it is asserted that the
President contemplates an act in direct
violation, not only of the "generally
understood wishes of Congress," but of the
well-known wishes of the people. The re-
moval of General Sheridan,• and the re-in-
stallment of Governor Wells and the Other

,displaced officials, would be,in direct .disobeL
dience to the spirit of the law of Congress,
and would probably settle the impeachment
question at once and forever.

to the government. At sunset the gong is
sounded, the employes strip to the skin, loosen
their hair, and submit to be searched by the
officials in charge-of the place. They are
then direeted to wash their hands, lift up
their arms, drinkft glass of water and shout.
These proceedings having been gone through
with, the workmen are allowed to resume
their wearing apparel and retire for the night.
Any "Jap" who would succeed in making
anything extra after going throUgh that
ordeal would be a good acquisition to the
"Grand Antipodean Alliance." When om-
nibuses -were first started in Philadelphia,
boys were employed to sit outside the
door of. the 'bus and :receive the
fares: -These young gentlemen almost
invariably suddenly became "flush," and they
spent money w itha freedom that excited sus-
picions that they were allowing themselves a
large dividend on the gross receipts. Au in-
genious and able-bodied lady, who was ex-
tensively engaged in the omnibus business, con-
ceived the happy idea of taking the boys by
the heels after each trip and shaking them,head
downwards, until the contents of their poc-
kets rolled out uponthe floor. She would then
gather the "fir's" and "levies" that were 'scat-
tered about, and send the enterprising youths
forth to a new harvest of sixpences. But the
boys got to betoo sharp for Madame,andthey
were finally abolished, and the drivers were
appointed to collect the fares,andthey in turn
became objects of suspicion, and "registers"

nd-other detective-applinnces-were-resorted-
to with indifferent success. _ Nobody seems
to have thought that the simplest and justest
means of getting over the difficulty would
have_been.to pay men:_and boys fair living
wages. and thns command the services .of
those who could be relied upon_ If there was
any stripping, washing, shouting, or shaking
by the heels process, to cause a disgorging of
ill-gotten greenbacks among Government em-
ployes of the- ,present and the recent past,
what a return it would yield to the national
treasury? "Shoddy" contractors during the
war; swindling officials who imperilled men's
lives by sending them to sea in vessels fur-
nished with crazy appointments in order that
knavish scoundrels might fill their own
pockets; official villains, who risked
fire results of important campaigns in order

GRIFFITH & PAGE,

But the obviousness of the result is no
reason why - Mr. Johnson may not commit
this folly. His consciousness of hiS exclu-
Sive wisdom is so strong that it is not likely
that he' will really appreciate the cone-

' quences of his arbitrary policy until he has
forced upon Congress the last alternative „of
impetiehment. Firmness and self-reliance
are two of the first elements of greatness
and strength in a ruler; but when
they are forced beyond . their health-
ful and lawful exercise, they de-
generate into obstinacy and self-conceit, and
become as potent to break down influence
and popularity.and power, asthey are, other-
wise, to build them up. •

Theprogrammefor theremoval ofSheridan
of course includes the appointment of his
successor, and several Names are mentioned
in this connection. GeneralsThomas, Meade
and Ifinpock are spoken of, but it is easy to
see how reluctant either of these officers
would be to assume the position into/ which
they would be thrust. Apart from the re-
linquishment of their present important com-
mands, either of these distinguished officers
would be immediately placed before the
country as in contrast with General Sheri-
clan. It would be assumed, arid
with much fairness, that the new
appointment had been made with the under-
standing that the policy of Sheridan was to
be reversed' andundone; and no officer's
popularity can pOssibly survive the odium of
'such a position. Sheridan has won the hearts
of the American people by the exhibition' of
those blended qualities of sagacity and clash-
ing fearlessness which have been irresistible
in all ages, and most ungracious will his task
be who is sent by the President to supersede
the people's favorite "Phil. Sheridan," and to
set up Andrew Johnson and his "policy" in
hisplace. The case of Roger B. Taney has
not yet been forgotten. When Mr. Duane,
for his brave refusal to remove the government
deposits from the United States Bank, was re-
moved byPresident Jackson,Attorney-General
Taney Was appointed in his place and
promptly Carried out the behest of his impe-
rious master. But he never recovered from
the effect of • his submission to that behest.
The Senate rejected his nomination,and after-
wards refused to confirm him to the Supreme
Court, and it was net until the death of Chief
Justice Marshall and the revolutionising of
the Senate in 18116, that he succeeded in ob-
taining his seat. He was despised by men of
both parties, as they contrasted liis subser-
vience to the will of Jackson with the fear-
less integrity and boldness of his predecessor.
The present case is a very similar one, and
the President, inltmoving General Sheridan,
Will not only do' him a great wrong, but he
will place his successor in a dilemma from
which no ingenuity can extricate him.
Slielidan's plan is the -people's plan,
and the plan'- of Congress. Who-
ever attempts to carry out a t contrary
policy will not only fail in the attempt, but
will be held responsible for the failure by Con-
gress and by the people. The policy that Con-
gresshas adoptedfor the South is the only one
that any officer has a right to carry out, and
it is grossly unjust in the President to force
upon soldiers, who have won a glorious repu-
tation with the country for their gallant deeds
in' the field, the execution of, his will in the
militaiy districts of the South, and so drag

-them down under the ruin which' he is so
eagerly preparing for himself.

The Japanese eevermnent does not seem
to put a very high estimate upon human
honesty, judging from the treatment of its
employes in situations where they enjoy_ op-
portunities for stealing.. For instance, in the
mint at Jeddo there are about. 3,00 persons
employed. In the morning, whenthe work-
rut n enter the establishment, they cast off
their greet garb and don gt‘rnaeuttJ belonging

that they might make a larger dividend of .

plunder by having inferior clothing, arms,-
provisions and munitions of war generally
sup lied toCite men who Were in the field or
afloat. Many of the subordinate in the
Internal Revenue Department, at the present
time, would shake and strip well, unless they
are most terribly belied and appearatices arc
very deceptive. The Japanese plan perhaps
would be inapplicable to this country;. while
taking the knaves by the heels • and shaking
them would not be. effectual among rogues
who are not only proficient .in the art of
stealing, but who also understand how to
liide what they have stolen.

A special meeting of Select Council was
called for last Saturday afternoon, for • the
purpose of considering a resolution for the ,
appointment of a special committee to hives-
tigate the chargeS of_riat_and_o_utrage made
by the Hope Engine Company against the •
Moyamensing Hose Company. The meeting
was held; but before any business could be
transacted three members, to wit: James D.
Campbell, James. W. Hopkins and Henry
Marcus, the last named being a member of '
the Moyamensing Hose Company, retired
from the Chamber, leaving the meeting
without a quorum and a preventing
the transaction of any business. These
three men are all sympathizers with
the Moyamensing Hose Company, and in full
accord with Alderman William McMullin and
Common Councilman Barnes, the leaders of
the rioters upon the occasion referred to.
The Moyamensing has attempted a defence
of itself by representing that the Hope also
was in fault. The course pursued by its.
official hackers is sufficient proof that they
have. no Confidence in the sufficiency of this
excuse, for innocent men never shrink from
,strict inquiry, and investigation. The com-
munity holds Alderman William McMullin
and Councilman W. H. P. Barnes guilty
of a scandalous riot and of a
gross otage, in their official cha-
'meter;against public decency. They
are already arraigned at the bar 'of public
opinion,and ifthey can make no betterdefence
than legislative trickery in the chambers of
the CityCouncils or sharp legal practices in the
way of "how not to do it" in the courts, the
public verdict will be Guilty, and the public
will demand that the offenders shall receive
the punishment due their crimes and. their
disregard for the sanctity of the places which
they hold and disgrace. A great city of 800,-
000 souls will never consent to have killer
rule re-established in any part of it, nor will
the people suffer they official representatives
to wink at or, by implication evcn, encourage
such assaults upon decency and order, as
those that have been made so frequently by
Williain McMullin., and upon the 15th of the
present month, by Councilman Barnes.' Let
us have an end of this ruffianism, outlawry
and official blackguardism.

-•<

Drowning cases seem to be;more frequent
this season than ever before. Several are re-
ported every day; as occurring in the Dela-
ware and Schuylkill, and at the bathing places
on the sea-shore there have been more than
usual. Boating excursions have been lament-
ably unfortunate at different points along the
coast. In nearly every case of drowning
while bathing or boating, sheer recklessness
is the cause. But it is useless to admonish or
instruct people in regard to the dangers they
are exposed to.on the water. A catastrophe
like that at Mount Desert makes only a mo-
mentary impression upon the general public;
While the drowningof a bather at a fashiona-
ble sea-side resort.does, not interrupt the
gaiety for a moment, Herr does it make other
bathers more careful. '

hale of Valuable Business Properties,Fourth street, above Arch, by James
A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
To4nurrow, at theEvehanve, will be WIN, by direettanthe Court at. CMILMOIL Meng. the valuable litminesspertird Sus. 118, 1115; 117 and 119 North hbartlt.street,

above Arch, coataininv in front 135fret 11 inches by 99.ftet deep.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ornaments, and other articles of
GlasscChina, Ivory, Wood, Marble,. dm. No heating -re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for-use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
etf 33J Reath Eighth street. two doers AP. Walnut.
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IRE TRAVELING SUITS,
The White Duck Vests,

•The Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coat!r,
The Drap d'Ete Sacks,

Short Luck .Sacks,
The Linen Duet Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suitt,
The Skeleton Sacks,

Are all popular at Mistime, beeauce Ey are justthe
thingfor this hot weather. Our otylea are as elegant
as in any custom establishment. Our prices are so
low, people hug with great satieeletion.

, WANAMAKEit <E lIHOWN,
TILE LARGEST CLOTHING MUSH

OAK HALL,
THE CORNER OPSIXTH AND MARKETSTS.

WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CDRNEIt
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. 90131f4p0

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookeeller, Stationer and Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh duet.

ItirNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped.

'lTIED. H. M'CALLA,
AT HIP,OLD—ESTABETSHED,--------111-HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

jaleith-P 804 Chestnut street.

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy•flttingDrees Bette (patented), in all the ap
provedfaehfone of the seamen. Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet-office. eel3lyrp

NEW- STYLES --FOR -WARM -WEATHER.-11ThePanama and MaekinawHata, together with a
great variety of StrawHata, ceiling at low prices,

by THEO. H. M'CALLA,
AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP -E.MPORIUM,
jef,•tfrp§ fOil CHESTNUT STREET.

600 ARCH STREET. 600
BEST

REFRIGERATORS --

AND
CROQUET GAMES,

H. Y. 1k C. It. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth rrtreet.
TIIE PATENT GNE-MINUTE EGG BEATErts WILL

whip up a dozen eggs into a vtitT foam in that =pare of
time, For vale, with other kindm, by TEXSIAN
SIIA W, N0.835 (Eight TIM ty.tive) .‘tarket street, below
Ninth.

TOTHING SO BEAUTIFUL AS THE PHOTO-MIN lA-
three made at B. F. REIMER'S Gallery, CH Arch

!greet, for only $1; oleo, eix Car& or one large Photo-
graph $l.
-MASS COAT ANL) HAT CHECKS AND KEY TAGS
1) with numbers on, for botch, fie„ and a variety of
Kcys and Lockainiths , linrdware, at TIR;MAN
SHAW'S, No. 13:15(Eight Thirty-tile)Market street, below
Ninth.

'JEEP WREATH FRAMES IN WALNFT, GILT AND
Ebony; ale°, Frames with convex glitoo, for wax or

'heir flowery, pt ItEIMER & CO.'S, manufacturerd, No. i 124
Arch greet.

WASHITA. HINHOSTAN ANI, NOVACULITE OIL
V! Stones and Slipe, German and Welsh Razor Hones,

Patent Table Knife Hones and several kinds of Whet
Stomp, for sale by TRUMAN st. SHAW, No. 515 (Eight
Thirty-five) .Market street, below Ninth.
T OVERS OF ART CANNOT FAIL TO APPRECIATE

the beautiful Porcelain Miniature for Isl, made by
REIMER, Second otreet, above Green. They are equal to
the Ivorytype in eottneee and

LOST—AT ATLANTIC CITY, ON SUNDAY, THREE
Shirt Studs and two Sleeve Buttons, wrapped in nu

order sigre-d W. Franks. A liberal reward will he paid
for their return to liti Market street • It*
T OST—ON THE 29TH INST.—A GOLD HUNTING.

Cape Watch, marked A. B. 8., in going up Eleventh,
from. Spruce to Cheetunt, thence to Eighth, thence to
Vine. A liberal •reward will be given by returning the
Halle to JACOB S. BUNTING, S. W. corner of Second
and Chestnut greets. - WAIL.*

...
DRIVING AIIGUND

l'ojnt Breeze. veeterday , a black and tan I'LT,
y cut. Reward' if returned to 1705 WALNUT

street.

jaSTRAWHATS AT COST, AT M'CALLA'S NEW
Hat Store, N. E. corner Chestnut and Tenth streets,
Philada. Formerly Cheetnut,obove Eighth. jet:At-AO

IBUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE STOCK,
at M'Calla's Newhit Store, N. E. • corner Cheetnut
and Tenth atreeta. Formerly Chestnut etreet, above

Eighth. Je1.34,40,

Es 9JONES., TEMPLE dr Co.,/co SOUTH NINTH STREET, -11111 FASHIONABLE BATTERS. .1.Y15-tfrP
11NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM

Packing Hose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manutacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
105 Chestnut street,

Southeide.
N. B.—W.c have a New and Cheap Article of Garden and

Pav,:inent Boee, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public ie

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE3INK, EMBROIDER-
ing, Braiding, Stamping, Etc.

M. A. TOItRY.
1800 Filbert street.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR.
Pi l Theo, Combo, Brushes, Mirrors!, - Tweezers, Putf

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrumento, Trusses, Hard
and bolt Rubber Goode, Vial Cason} Glass and Metal
Syringes, die., all at "First Hands" priced. )

SNOWDEN & DROTIIER,
apfitf rp South Eigith street.

/-1 ERA, GLASSES.—
NJ Fine Opern GlaeFee, made by M. 'llardou, of Paris
Imported and for eale by

C.-W. A. TIFUMPLEE.oe2ll.4pif Seventhand Chestnutstreets.

SB.O()OMORTGAGE.TO LOAN ON
S. H. G.iftTLEY,

Jy3o.2t• 108 South Fourth etr.,2t.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
J. Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small /1.1,10111AL., ou
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
valve. Oflice hours tram 8 A. M. till 7P. M. It-e- Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the loWeet market rates. JaBtfrp
IVINESLIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VT ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
I'. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Walnut

etrecto, Leg! to call attlaffiati to his large and rarled stock
of goody now on hand, embracing Wines of all grader!,
artnong4 which arc tonic very choice alrerries and ciareta;
Brandielr. all quallths and different vintages; Whiskice,
80111 C very old and nurerior ; Scotch and English Abe lind
Drown Stout, together with Jordan'4 Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now to exteurively peed by famillea, pliyaiciana, in-
valid! and °them. ' • -

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished iuack-ager of ill sues, uud will be-delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of V., city.

251 THE l'ltpaCiTtl,y dEi JAR. 251
TIN I'ItEEIERVIVCr CANS.- -

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS. (Schoole,soB PittenL)
PATENT ICE KING REFRIGERAIORS. _

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-CREAM FREEZERS
Afine article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.

GEM PEA-SHELLERS.
CHAMPION curniEs-WRINGERS.

PATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS.
DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASHER, the greatest

invention of the day. This machine will Have time as
ivel 1 11.13 labor. WM. R. KEENS'

Home Furnishing Store,
Open in the evening.. "No. 251 North Ninth street.

251 251

WILLIAM B. CARLILE,

.

ITCH TETTER
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.-

SWAYNE'S 01 NTM ENT •

CURES niE MOST onsTncATE CASES OF TETTER.
SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALING oINTMENT.

d SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.'
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if you have the ram, TETTE%EI;YSIPELAS, SALT RIII•XMSCALD DEAD, A it-
W MMES IL OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE

SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.
Prepared by Dr. SWAYNE di SON,

MayoPhiladelpMa.
Sixth street,

DOME CERTIFICATE,
lIUTCIIINSON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner

Fifth and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,says:
"I was troubled very much with ani eruption on my

face; tried a great many remedies without findingrelief;
finally procured SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALINO OINT-
MENT. After using ita short time a perfect cure Was the
result. I cheerfully recommend itas a cure for Totterand
all Skin Diseases, us mine was an exceedingly obstinate

T.!" Prepared by
DR. SWAYNE dt SON,

No. III) North Sixthstreet, above Vine
Philadelphia.

Stld by z.il best Druggists. ie.27-th tmtfrp
. .

-

POINT BREEZE PAR/I.—THURSDAY,
August let, 1867 (postponed race of July .99th,
1867), Match, 606. Horses to start at 4 o'clock
P. M. (hood day and track.

R. StOtEoll names g. s. Irensides. to wagon.
J. E.; Mosesnames blk. in. Bello ofWashington, to bar-

/Res.Omnitnises will start for the Park at 136 o'clock, from

Libtry street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and
W a nut.
*T e privilege of a member introducing a male friend
without pay, is suspended. jy34l2trplS----

NEW PECANS,-10. BARRELS NEW CROP TEXASPecan landing,eveteamehip Star of the Union, andfor sale by J. B. BuSSIER LO., 108 South Delawareavenue,

SHAKER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE
. calved and for sale by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & CO..108 Bela Delawtuuavenueh

NO MORE; .A.N.NOICANC
FROM

FLIES AND MOSQUITOEgI
•

DE COURSEY'S
PATENT FLY AND MOSQUITO BAR.

This novel and valuable Invention le deeigned co' ore.
tecting Gilded Frames, Oil Painting*. Mantl. :Wore,
Pier tilantee, Portrait and Picture Frainee, Chandeliere,
Statuary, Groupe, &e., and excluding front bed chamber*
and other apartment*, time,: everiarplexing peas, HI,.
and Moequitoce.

The invention I. so rugeniouely Contrived that it can bo.
applied to any window.

No Wooden Frame is Required.
Thu* rtdoting the price of the article more than one.
half of that of the ordinar:, Moequito Bar, which fa not
only ungainly in appearance, but cannot be fitted to any
other than the window for which it in evpreeely made.
The patent liar,on the other hand, will suit for a large ,tr.
small window, and can berolled into Um malted bundle
and carried in the pocket, if neceeitary.

Boarder* at the flea-glom and eleewhere will find them
a great convenience. -AM, that in required in order to
attach the liar. is four ordinary pine. They can ate he
used to cover Oil Paintinge, Gilded Frame.. &c., requiring
no tacking whatever, and can he taken off and replaced
in a minute.

Forealo at all the principal 17pholetering and Howe.
f urniehing cetablielintente in the city. Also, a the Mann.'
factory,

N. W. Cr.olEVENTH and CHESTNUT Sts.
N. B.—Orden by mail promptly attended to. jy29tfrp;

RITTER & FERRIS,
N.W:corner—Ef eventh-and-ehestn

IEntrance 58 S. Eleventh street.

- iIIIPORTERS LTD WHOLESALE DEALERS

White Goods, Laces,Embroideriesi
Linens, etc.,

HAVE OPEN AND FOR SALE

A LARGE LOT-OF

SWISS AND JACONET

ALLCIENNES,

Puffed Muslins„
AT MUCH BELOW THE COST OF IMPORTATION

Ayers to thly4

1101. CHESTN T STREET

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR pnEssEs.
WHITE FOR BODIES•
These goods are essential for Bummer Wear.

and weare now selling the balance of our Im-
portation at a • - •

Great Sacrifice,

° .E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.V. nor, 11th, and Chestnut Sts,,
,lIIN.LSRHO TOTE

REMOVAL.
•

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
Beg to inform their Mende and the public that they have
removed their place of burincee (rein -.22 to

6OS Chestnut Street,
UP s' Airs.

Having greater facilities and more room for doing Mitt
neee, their etock will be eoneid,rably increased In :he va.
rioue departMente...

Repteeetited by S. STORY. , '

EUE.7.110

WM. E. .11ARPTIR,
Chronometerand Wateh.maker,

Respectfully informs his friends and cti,tomer, that he
hasremoved from over Messrs. Bailey di Co.'s, 819 Chest•
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he intend, to keep on hand a supply of first
quality Wntehes,Chronometers,Ulocks, Ladies' and Gents'
Gold Chains, Scala, Keys, die. Chronometer, rated by
Solar and Siderial Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. rp•

IMPROVED. _

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

ROT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING ANVENTILATING STS PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAMESP.WOOD a4€o.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Supt. jeaarr rig

MAITRICE JOY.
CARLILE So JOY,

Rouse and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. Giveum a calL mv4 tag

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing, pm

Springs, Nose. Boots, Shoes, VulcaniteJovvelry, Druggiett
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory Prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
apgmmrpo

PATENT WIRE WORK
TOR RAILINGS,STOREFRONTS.GIJARDS,PARTITIONS.&c.

SCREENS, FOLIRDRINIER WIRES,
Mumfactured by

M. WALKER di, SONS
fe2o-43m4pii •

No. U North Sixth Street.

4.% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, &a.. at • •

JONES & CO.
• OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comerof Third and GRAM streets.
Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE GUNS.
dco., non BALM AT

REMARKABLE LOW PRICES. jei•tOni§
Lt OR SALE—PER SCHOONER SABIN° FROM CU

raco, 100 tons Braellotto wood, 30 tow ruatic.%4oo
barrels salt and 37 barrels sugar, .Apoty to WORKMAN'
&CC., 123Walnut dud. XaZ2O4

CHICKERING- PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.--i-The First
Premium--- Grand Gold Medal—hap
been'awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand.
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred , upon Mr..
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in,
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

0, 040

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Es-tablished

ONE PRICE

OT-HING---HOU
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.;

We combine ortyle with nes'aleee of tit. And moderate-prices with the beet workmatiehip,

1301-DINE,
128 South rront Street,

MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES OF

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made airdight7with certaintycl ease.
Readily opened. without injury to the c
Each Cover will tit all the Jars. •

Handsome in Style—Low in Price—they are all that,ari
needed for uro by Intuitive or Fruit Prcrervere,
• For sale by
GEORGE GAY, No. 1= Chestnut street.
JAMES sTEELE, No. ig,0.1 South Eler.ntlistrcet.
W3I. GRANGE dc: SON, No. 711 North Second z ,treet
'l'. A: J. TYNDALE, No. 29 South Second erect.,
E. STILES, Cur. Eleventh and Spring Garden Rtrectr.

And otherrespectable dealers. jybi-tu ih a-U rp

• C. W.A. TRUMPLER
WT1.1., REMOVE

HIS mrsic STORE FROM SEVIATTI ANTI (MR! BIS,

To 92G Chestnut Street, August Ist,
blv-th....thaf4o

NORTH MISSOURI R.• R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having pnrchaeed IPIOO.OOO OF 'THE FIRST MORT.

GAGE 11)UPOli, BONDS OF TIIE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. Interest,
having years to run, we are now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 85, and the accrued interest from
this. date, time paying the investor over8 per cent. inter
eet, which le payable genii-annually.

This Loan Ix ercuredhy a First .Mortangc upon the Um.
pany'e It. IL, 1:1 miles already constructed and in running
Order, and 5:2 mike additional to tie conitleted by the le:
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louis Into
Northern and Central NI iseouri.

Full particularc ttlsl by given on application to either o:
thc crAit reirned

E. W. •CLA K & CO.
JAY COOKE dic CO.
DREXEL A: CO.

S. holding other pecuritirt.. and wiThing tc
chauge than for thi. LOUD, can do eq ut zonlicet rate&

iyl6.lr4lrri

BANKING HOUSE

TALYCcsoKE ecCP•
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
jy26-3mrp§

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 527 CHESTNUT WI REET,oppoolte the State Hoeft,

Almo ofPUN (11l 110WL,BR0Ati AND TURNER'S
LANE, PHILADELPHIA.

T. WAGNER, ofBroad atreet, Proprietor. .

FITLER, )VEA.VER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW INFULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

,MUSICAL BOXES.

An Invoice, alnall slue, 2,3, 9 and t Tuned, in hand-
eomely Ornamented Caere, juatreceived.

Imported direct, andfor eale low, byFARR'S; BROTHER,
9 WA, CIIESTN UTstreet, below Fourth.

T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Cotner of.rc I

° f•t . FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
• MANUFACTURER OE

TRUNKS, VALISES; alilivaNlS suitable for Europeas

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

•

r,FOR CAPE MAY.—ON fir UESDAYS,=MtThursdays and Sottordays, the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL 31. FELTON,

Cent. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 0 A. 31.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 30 A..31.

Fare,...i....51 50, includingcarriage hire. •
Servants.... 1 75, "

Children....*l 55, " • "

FINCUIVIOII tickets onSaturday good"to return on Mom
day, $4, includingCarriage hire. •• a. it. MODELL.

• N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at-
tend to baggage, will check baggage through to '1101014.•
cottages, dm.; deo sell tickets at their othce, 105 South
Fifth street.

- Jyliutit-rp-§

'leave
THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI

eintty of thecity Is Glouceeter Point. Boats
leave foot of South lima, daily every-

three•quartere of an houg. Fare le cents. znyBol 3m4p -

cI.,PLENIDID MUSIC IN .THE GIASUCESTEIt roiNr
k.) Gardenc overy litternoou, commencing AIONIMY,
July ' b215.161rpg

WAYSA
- o foot of1 Gloucooter Po

RETBEBIUNG 13.F.Eir.ZE
south street. daily, everytree-quartero of

an hour. Faro 10 cents. • layoo.Bm4p

Boor SKI AND (JORSETS .---)111S. fIAYLEV.
No. 812 "Vine street ie pow rnauttlacturing all the v -

Heller, of Hoop Skirte, Corsets, Sc. elle 1, ,tx I.hie the Real
FrSuch Corsets of now etlleo. HOOP Skirts altered and
FoOttiscd. inkltti•ttrp

SECOND • EPITION.I
B TELEGRAPH.

LATESTEV THE CABLE.
Financial and . Commercial Quotations.

TO-DAY'S WASHINGTON NEWS

T 1 o Indian Peace Commission.

The Filibuster Prodamiition Premature

F'atal -ash IL:xpLi)sion.

Firemen Killed and 'Wounded,

THE .SUBRATT TR

The Prosecution's Argumen, ontinued

By the Atiegitie ' AlegTilph.
LoNnoN, July 30th,

Illinois central
Erie
U.S. r,..20s •

Atlantic and Great Western. .

LIVI:81 .061„ July 30, .Noon.—Cotton 'quiet and
unchanged. Sales 9,000 Bread tuffs
dull. Corn 85s. 6d. Other articles unchanged.

afLEIMMEMILIMII.ANTWI.:RP, U y
changed.

LoNDoNnEnn er. 30.---The steamship iliber-
-4 nim, from Quebec, bas arrived at this port.

From. AVoshington.
WAtqUINGTON, July ;lo.—lt Is expected that the

Commissioners appointed under the late act of
Congress to treat. With the hostile tribes of In-
dians will assemble at St_ Louis on the fifth of
,Aug ust for organization and the arrant4ement
of their programme of proceedings. Those
who are now in the Atlantic States will
start for ,the point of reialezvolts at
once. General Sherman is now at Ma-
dison; WlscOnsint General Terry at St. Paul, and
General Harney, is already at St. Louis. No diffi-
culty is apprehended in respect to the territory
proposed to be appropriated as a permanent
home for the Indians.„ That portion of it com-
prising the Northwestern section of Texas is cut
off from the resldUe of the State by what Is
called the "Limbed Plain-," a sandy waste, oil
the consent of the State, if that indeed in these
times should be deemed necessary, can he pro-
cured at a comparative trifle. It is estimated
that the whole expenSe of the proposd plan of
ending forever our Indian difficulties will not ex-
ceed the cost of carrying- on the present quasi
war lot a singleyear.

The Nritionui hdellivenrer says we are satVied
that the 'statement in th-spatches from this city
to theeffeetthat the President has determined to

issue a proclamation warning those concerned to
refrain from violating our neutrality laws by
the Invasion of Mexico, are premature. °Mr..
&ward is still absent from the scat of govern•
went and it would be unusual to take action In.
such a matter without consulting the Secretary
of 'State, In whose department are deposited
whatever evidence there may be to justify such a

procedire: • ' •

IMAM) Gas Exploston....Firem.enfiln'!
Oared.

Gioreturen, Mass.,,July 30.—Three explosions
of gas took place last evening in the cellars of-tEe
mansion b,use of Eben Dale, Esq., at Cove. By
the last explosion from fifteen to twenty firemen
and others were badly burned. One of the fire-
men, named Moses Rust, has since died of his.
injuries.

The Surratt Trial.
WAsniN(.iros July 3n.—The trial of John 11.

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, JudgeFisher presiding.

Mr. Carrington renewed bis.reurarks,s atiTaid
hoped the jury Irould bear with patience until

be had concluded his remarks. Yesterday :Liter-
noon he was considering the assault upon the
witnesses for the prosecution, and he
was defending their characters. The
witness upon whose testimony he was
tannmenting was Sergeant Dye. Who was Ser-
geant Dye? lie was a soldier who had risen
from the ranks to a non-commissioned officer.
Credit was due to any-one who attains rank and
position, but the private soldier, who by merit
fights his way up to.be a first sergeant comes
before a jury with the presumption in his.
faVor. No witness was producul to question
the character of Dye, nod he stands befre you
an unimpeached and unimpeachable witness.
Who denies that I)ye is a man of nerve, of cou-
rage, or who,denies that he was a inan iu that of
truth. -Show a courageous man and you see
a truthful one. Liar and coward are..syriony-

mous terms. Valor and veracity are also
synonymous terms. It is true, bnputations
were thrown out by counsel against the character
of thk witness, but the jury must remember that
they must consider .only the evidence and not
the statements ofcounsel. ' What right had the
counsel to utter this libel against a brave and
honorable man? But Dye-had said he had seen
the pale face of the prisoner in his dreams, and
this was sneered at by counsel.
But is it not a fact that e4reuua-
stances that Impress .themselves upon the
mind iu the waking hours arc called up again in
dreams? Dye well illustrated his meaning when
hesaid he had often dreamed of the woman who
became his wife. No man ever loved who did
not dream of thewoman he loved, and no lover
'ofhis country failed to dream of that country
when it was in danger. WaS it strange, then, that
a man who had attested his devotion to his coun-
try upon the field of battle should be impressed
with such a scene as that which Dye witnessed
on the night of the assassination. The very fact
that Dye dreamed of this scene showB that his
heart and mind were in the matter, that he re-
membered it, and that he was telling the whole
truth in relation to it. Is it necessary to renew
Dye's testimony? He says that on the night
of April I,lth he was in front of the theatre, and
his attention wits attracted by some one Woking
into the President's carriage, and he hears some
one cry, "Ten minutes past ten." It was calcu-
lated to attract attention. The gas-light was
blazing. He saw the man and heard him cry the
time a second and a third time. Just then the
person's features were perfectly recognized, and
they were indelibly impressed upon his mind,
and in a determined voice he says, pointing to
the prisoner, "That Is the man."

Dye then goes to his camp, and on his way he
meets policemen; he has a conversation with a
lady 'and inforins his commanding officer.
There is not a Mall in the jurybox who will
believe that Sergeant Dye perjured. him-
self. Has be been contradicted? To do
the first, the &fence introduced a Mrs.
Lambert. Ho (Mr. Carrington) would not say
a word against that lady, but if the evidence is
recollected, it will be shown that Mrs': Lambert
dOes not give the proper time. Besides, the de-
fence cannot reconcile Mrs. .Latribert's testimony
with that of the smoking Dutchman. How eau
the testimony be reconciled. The Dutchman

says no eeinversltlon otnitred. • , Mrs. Lambert
says a eoni.ersation did occur. , The one
Cuts the 'throat of the other witness. It
does not in the least coutr.tdiet Sergeant Dye.
But it will be shown that he Is corroborated.
There are that eight witnesses who swear posi-
tlvUy that they saw Surratt, and a number of
others swear that surratt was here to the hest of
their belief and knowledge. The witness Grillo
says he believes he s“w -the prisoner.
John I.e:c envy he believes he saw him".
lie did not, swear positively, but all
the thunder of the artillery of the defence
was hurled against his devoted head. Who is
John Lee ? Yin have heard the testimony of
men who knew Min in Philadelpnia and in Wash-
ington. Tie came here from - Philadelphia,
and became first a detective and then a
Jusliee of the Peaet, a most responsible'
position, and one in whieh he could *nut
I'Ml to make enemies if he did his duty
faithfully, because no publie officer• ever clearly
did his duty without making. enemies. Will the
jury suppose that :Inv human being who recog-
nizes the existence of God would come all the
way from Philadelphia and falsely swear the life
of an individual who never did him any harm?
What mcilive would Lee have to swear this man's
life away? Will an honest jury stamp him with
the:crime of perjury? If he deserves it, say it
like men, but ,be sure how you do an act of in-
justice.

The next witness is Mr. Ramsdell. lie does
not testify positively, but it is a fact that no one
has said aught against him Nextis Mr.tHeaton,
a young officer in one of the departments of the
government. He is justupon the stand, and Mr.
Bradley does not even see proper to cross-ex-
amine him, although he does not swear posi-
tively.

THE IirtiIION:P.WIFIC

RA I11,ROAI ) COMPANY.

THEIR FIRST-MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.

rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad, now
bulldbm wew.t from Oto t, Nebraska, and forming, with
itr wr.etern conneel lone, ,a 1 untilaim lino lierage thu con-
tinent, attracts attentien to the valMl;if the Firat—dort-

"ge Ronde which the COMpany now offer to the
'I he tiret Vie•tion poked by preilent invertora 16, "Ara
tbe.e Nei& reclire?' Next, Are they a .protitable lir:fig-
ment?" To reply In brief : • ,

First.--The ,arly completion of the whole great, lin,to
the raeitic in an certain an any future Moines. event
Can be. The.Government'orant of .over twenty million
acres of land, and fifty million dollars 'in ifs ,Own bonds
preetically guarantees it. One.fourth of the work is al-
ready done, and the track continues to he laid at the rate
of two miles a day.

Sesond—Thc rlliOtt Pacific I:ailroad bonds pre issued
upon what promises to be one of the most proitable
linen of railroad in the country. For many years. it must
be the only line connecting the Atlantic aud l'aeltio; and
being ivithout conmetition, it can maintain remunerative
rates.

Third-27d miles •of thisroad arc finirhed, and fully
equipped with depots, 'locomotives, ears, etc., :.nd two
trains are daily running each way. The materials for the
remaining 1.0 miles to the eastern base of the itoeky
Mountains are on hand, and it is under contract to be
done in September.

The next and lustwitness is Mr. Coleman, who
also thinks he saw the prisoner; and thus com-
pletes the list. Eight witnesses swear posi-
tively to seeing Sufratt, and five others,
think they did. Each see him at a dif-
ferent place. .llave all these witnesses lied?

spossible, bunnt_prohable-ArenWthese-wltr_
nesses mistaken? It, too, is possible, but not pro-
bable. The men who saw him were honest men;
but some of them were detectives whose business '
it was to watch these men; Reid happened to see
him; Lee was a detective and saw him; Vander-
pool, a young man, goes to a music saloon and
sees him drinking there.

Now having proved, first, the existence of the
conspiracy; second, the object of theconspiracy,
which was to murder, and that was the original
plan persisted in. It was murder at, first, mur-
der in the interim, and murder in the last. It was
argued out of abundant caution that even If it
were Trot to murder, if the conspiracy resulted in
murder the prisoner was guilty. John Surratt
had a family and a: home in the, capital of the
nation. He wins timid, and needed assistance.
Booth had nerve, desperado as he was. Sur-
ratt furnished a rendezvous, and Booth
appeared there to indoctrinate his ideas.
Surratt furnished whisky, and Booth and
Harold drank it. Surratt furnished a rope.
Booth did not need it. One of the Surratt fur-
nished a field-glass,. and Booth .used it in his
flight. Booth died lry thehand of justice—not
regularly by an interposition of Providence. As
he lay weltering in his blood, a weapon is taken
which was furnished him by Surratt. The man
who commits a crime, and goes to hell,'tleserves
his bite, but how much, more the man who urges
on the crime!

Fourth—The net earnlnge of the Pections already tin-
Jetted are aoveral times greater theit the gold Interettupon

the Find-Mortgage bon& upon ouch Fectione, and if not
another mile of the road were built, the part already com-
pleted would not only pay the fntereAt and eNperp!eu, but
he r )1111 -fide to the flompaity:—

Fiflh—The UnionPacific lialiroad bonds can be issued
onlyas the road progresses, and therefore can never ha
in the marketunless they represent a &ma fide property.

Sixth—Their amount is strictly limited by law to a sum
equal to what is granted by the UnitedStites Government,
and for .which it takes a second lien as its security.. _This
amount upon the first 317 miles west from Omaha is only

$16,000 per mile.
Sereidh—The fact that the United States Government

considers a second lien upon the road a good investment,
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of the
country have already' paid In five nil on dollars upon the
Itock (which is to them a third lien), • inrpire
confidencein the first lien. •

E./oh/b.—Although it he not clahmethat th e can be
any better securities than Uovcrnments, thereat • parties
who consider a tirst-mortgage upon such a propertk this
the very beet security in the world, and who tell their
GoiTrinnents to reinvest in these bonds, thus ..ecaring'a
greater interest.

..Vintht--A the Vnion Pacific Railroad bonds are offered
for the present ei RI rents on the dollar and :teemed in•
tere4, they are the cheapest eeenritv in market, being 15
per cant. lc, than hnit•d Staves 0,00:4

• Ti,ith—At the current rate of premium on gold they
Pay

Over Nine Per Cent/ Interest.

Th.• daily ri IlbiCriptiolltan • already large, and they wt•ill
continue to br. receiv,d inPhiladelphia by

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DE HAVEN- & BROTHER‘
WILLIAM PAINTER , CO.
TOWNSEND WHELAN A.: CO. .

J. E. LEWARS & CO.

The Choleia at the Far West.
LEA ENwowri hansae, .Juky 29, 1867.—Person

from Fort Gib.ion'i•eport the cholera raging
that post.

Twelve hundred people have fled from Ells-
worth City during the last week. The average
mortality is about ten per day. Niue out of every
ten persons attacked die in from two to fifteen
hours. The place is almost completely deserted,
and an attack from the Indians is expeete&

From three to five deaths per day arc reported
at Fort Harker.

InWilmington,Del., by
'lt. H. HOBINISON & CO.
JOHN MoLEAR & 80N

And in New York by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK
CLARK. DODGE & CO.. Banken..
JOHN J. CISCO & SON., Banker..

The scourge has also broken out among the
troops at Forts Lamed and Dodge,' on the Ar-
kansas river.

And by BANKSand BANKERS generally throughoutthe
United Stater, of whom maps and descriptive painphleta

I may be Obtained, They will air() be sent by mail from
the Company's Office, No. 20 NASSAU Street, New York,

I on application. Subscribers will select their own Agento,
in -whom they have confidence, who alone will be reapon-

! Pible to them for the safe delivery of the Sonde.Arrival of the Strainer Malta.

4‘!•t3sr ..Y 'Ll P'l̀ "7,2l;i4-:. -.Alaii-mot--been aRtCljlCO,. . ,

JOHN J. CISCO,Treasurer
j3Lir-tal tit r4t,5P--- N£W--YOUK--

Financial News from New York.
ModalDe-match to the Philadelphia. areninig Bulletin]

. by liamon's independent New.' Agency.]

Maw YORK, July 30.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York

Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
310j<.; United States Five-twenties, 1862,
1113-4'©1114; ditto, 1864, 109R,6009j.-,4"; ditto, 1865,
109j-.011091.j;New Bonds. January and July, 108; i;
cq,3"4Ten-forties. 102..‘: Seven-thirties, Fehruary
and August, 107,<; ditto, June and December,
107, ..;,0107X; ditto, Jan., and July, 1073.;:i‘141754";Goff], 3-10;4: Pacific Mail, 14500.15.1'; A :lantic

115 offered: Canton, 51?.,,(ii51!;ti;
::p -e 4 39: Quicksilver, 3 i34‘,3l:ii"; Nlariposa.

New York Central, 10s,,mosi Erie,
ditto. preferred, 77y.'66,77?1'; Hudson,

I Ile@ ] 21; R dina, 107,!(-r -r1.073:1; Mienigan
Central, 110N11:h, Michigan south-
ern, Illinois Central, 11M6- 1,118%c;
Cleveland k Pittsburg', 9109134 ; Northwest,
common, 4111.;,(1111: Northwest, rrt di 75,4'
a? Cleveland and Tckledo,

~flock Island, 10334;a-00:h Fort ."i'aytie, 10606
Toledo and Wabash, 5114t7651 :.;; Chictigo

and A1t0n1256415.g; Terre Hante..51,51?1; Onto
and Mississippi Certificates, :286,21.3,-.4; Western
Union Telegraph. 47@-17,,,,4"; Chicago and Alton
preferred, 1186,/,138. ,

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC. HALL,

710 Chestnut Street,

LACE CURTAINS,
From the best Manufactories;

Embracing the Neweet

Conintercial.
'..SiEW Y01:1;, July- 30th.—Cottou quiet, end/rm.

Flour dull and declined 1i1e,20 eons.; sales 5,000
lib's: State:: $1; .25@:11; Ohio, ;i49 25;10'2 25.
Western, Si: •2511; Southern, H 75:017
Wheat dull, and 2q,:;• cents lower. Corn easier
sales 42,000 bushels; Mixed Westertol 02e,;
Oats dull; sales of 16,000 bushels; Western, 8 le.
Beef (inlet at 5.21 75. New Mess Pork, P23 7:ay,
25 b0; prime Pork,- $1.9 75a!20 *whisky
quiet.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAMFUD,PATTERNB

ISTCoSQT_Trr 4C) NETS,

_~- .

CITY MULLFTIN. WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH .THE MOST/AP-
PROVED FIXTURES.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER TIIIS DAY AT
THE HULLETPZ OFFICE'

10 A. M....50 deg. 12 M. S 1 deg,. 2P. e g
Weather clear. Wind Northeast. WINDOW SHADES,
PAINFUL.—Thereare few operations morepain-

ful than cutting teeth. A little of.Bower's infant
Cordialrubbed upon the gums ofteething infanta is
good soother.

A Large Assortment.
ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.SICKNA Pros for Constipation and HabitualCos-

Menem Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.
GOLD MEDAL PEIWUAMILY. -- Napoleon 111.

awarded the prize medal, at the:Paris Exposition, 1867,
to B. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perhuneries—for sale by all the principal
drugg,lets. R. &G. A. WriOit,•624 Chestnut streets.

WARRANTED TO GORE OR THE MONEY RE-
TONDED. - Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 SouthFourth street.

PRITHOW'S BOATS.—Elder Flower, Turtle 'Oil,
elycerine, Lettuce, SuntlOwer Mask, Rose, ac.

SNOWDXN & Esorurs, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

DRUGGISTS' Earrroansis and Fancy Goods.
SnownicN& BROTIIEE, Importers,

23 tlfmth ICiehrh gtreet
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE REMOVAL OF GEN. SHERIDAN

Gen. Hancock His Probable successor.
From Washington.

(Special DeEpatch to the Philads. Evening.Bolletin, by
HIVSO7-1' ,4 Indepcntlent NcweAgency.l

WAsHINGTos, :;o.—lt Is expected that
C,;erPral Hancock's appointment as Commander
of the Fifth District, in place of General Sheri-
dan, be decided at the session of the Cabinet
to beheld to-day.

The President informed the Louisiana delega-
tion which called on him yesterday that he had
determined to remove General Sheridan from the
command of that district, but he did not state the
time when he would take such action.

Secretary Seward and the British Minister are
at 'Auburn, N. Y., ruralizing, and are not ex-
pected here for two weeks.

The Special Committee of Congress to investi-
gate the affairs of the Pay Department has
taken a recess for ten days.

THE CASE OF GEORGE W. WINNE.
MORE.

The Death Warrant Head to the Con-
demned.

The death warrant of George W. Winnemore,
condemned to deathfor the murder of Mrs. Ma-
gilton, reached the city this morning. Sheriff
Howell is out of town, and an official represen-
tative of that gentleman proceeded to the prison
at noon to-day, accompanied by one or two other
gentlemen, and two representatives of the press,
for the purpose of reading the document to t'v.e
prisoner. Messrs. Killgore and Warriner, the
counsel for the condemned, were also present.

The prisoner was found in his call, looking
much as he did during the trial, except 'that he
was somewhat paler. Ills fell beard has also been
allowed to grow. He wore nothing but a coarse
cotton shirt and a pair of pnsor. panta. He re-
ceived the party with the quiet demeanor for
which .• he is remarkable, and listened
attentively and without any
apparent emotion during the reading. of the
warrant. Before proceeding to the reading, the
Sheriffs deputy referred to the painfulness of the
task, and explained to the prisoner that as his
time was short, he had felt it his duty. in the air-
cente of the Sheriff, to read the • instrument, in
order that he might have all the time pessible
for preparation.

At the conclusion of the reading of the war-
rant, which fixes Thursday, A.-agu.St 29th (and not
the 28th, as has been incorrectly reported), be-
tween the hours of Bland 3 o'clock,for the exe-
cution,- the Sheriff's deputyagain remarked about
the shortness of the time still remaining to him,
and urged him to prepare for the dread event
that was ir.evitable, as there was not the slightest
hope for executive interference, either in the way
of pardon orrespite.

In response to this, Winnemore said that he
had expected this result from the first; that he
was ready at any time, and that when the day
camehe would be fully prepared.

Mr. Perkins, the Superintendent of the prison
then said that he desired to put one question to
the prisoner, and that was to inquire of him
whether he desired to have any spiritual adviser
to attend him. Mr. Perkins explained that he
had already frequently put the same question to
"the condemned and he had invariably declined
any such attendance.

Winnemore replied that lie still held to the
same views; he did not desire the presence ofany
elergytnan, • and would not desire to have any
such attendance either at or before his execution.

" Mr. Killgore then spoke of a gentleman who
turd-takerra-great-dualxffinterestinr-his-uasei-and-
who desired to see him. Winnemoreat first re-
fused to see him, saying he did not desire to have
'tiny visitors whatever. He afterwards said he
Would see Anybody whonihis counsel might de-
sire to bring with them.

A desultory conversation then ensued, during
which Mr. Warriner declared that the trial Of the
prisoner had been fairly conducted; that he knew
the presiding judge to be pure and able, and that
he believeddikie jury to have beep' honest -and con-
scientious. -Mr. Warriner thought, however,that
the result should have been different.

Winnemore remarked incidentally, when the
, .

• fact of the date of the day of execution being
published was referred to, that it

HAS NOW OPEN' A FULL LINE OF woulit be the happiest day he had known for
rears. He had nothing to live for, and:he had
long desired to quit the world, and he was
content to go.

Mr. Wavmer inquired why his life bad been
rendered so unhappy. The prisoner replied that,
it was because of family troubles.

He then went on to say in substance that he
i.elieved that after he was in his grave the secret
of the murder of Mrs. Magilton would he disco-
vered. For himself, he was innocent, of Having
any hand in it, but \pis willing and anxious to
leave a world that lad mYtattractions for him.

The repretentatisie the Sheriff said to the
prisoner that he should be furnished with every-
thing he'desired that was in accordance with ~the
rules of the prison. Winnemore replied that he
desired nothing but what was furnished him.
After some further conversation of no personal
hiterest the party left the cell.

There was nothing in the demeanor, of the
wretched man to indicate any feeling except of
stolidity. His Countenance and language wereby
no means deficient in understanding; upon the
other hand, he spoke with quick intelligence, and
his face indicated a full appreciation of 'iris-situa-
tion, with a stolid indifference to its result.
It was a painful enough sight to see
a man who has scarcely more than attained his
majority, stand unappalled while listening to the
words of doom which the reading of the death
warrant conveyed; but it was a dicadful exhibi-
tion when he declared that the day of his execu-
tion would be the' happiest ho had experienced
for years. His firm refusal to avail himself of
the consolations of religion in his few remaining
days alto grated harshly upon the ears of his
listeners. He will probably meet his fate with
the same guild indifference that he has exhibited
since his arrest.
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Important Auction Notice.

LARGE OPENING SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
•FALL 1867,

On Thursday Morning, August I,
. • •

ot 10 o'clock. .

McCLLLLAND & CO.
Plicce,moni to rhilip Ford At (,76.), Atictioncere, at

their 'store, •

No 506 MarketStreet,About
2,000 CASES PRIME ROOTS, BROES, BROO?SS, &e.

Every case represent d on Catalogue will he sold with-
ant reserve. Buyers of }loots and Shoos will find it to
'their interest to attend this solo. •

• ' • 31o4LELLAND it CO., Alietlonoers,
14;Z11trp§ 503 Market ;trust

THE UNDERSIGNED
RAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TUE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE ]N' 1897.

•

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF LIIITED STATES AND S'L'ATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from May I.

This LOAN' is:secured by a tiret mortgage on the Corn-
alsy% Railroad, constructed and to be constructed, ex-

tending front the aotstheru boundary of the borough of
blanch. Chunk to the Delaware River at 'Easton, including
their bridge times ;he said river now in process of con-
struction, together with all the Company a, rights, Übe),
twe end franchisee appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maybe had on application at the
otlicty the Company, or to either of the undersigned..,mi

DREXEL dr. CO.
"E. W. CLARK. at CO.' • •

JAY COOKC at CO.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON ALERTSEfirn
jelittf644

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
..-- WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TOEITHERSIGNED OF THE UNDIX.

JAY COOKE& CO.,
DREXEL h. CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Ic,23.2th.bps.

crilOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. --W1107.8S
e : 4 quarterboxers of thia ebledid fruit, landing

and for eat° b Jl)fi. B. BUSSLER 6t CO., LB South Delai
worn avenuei

TURKEY FIGS.—5 CASES NEW CROP VAitlf) ITS
grades landing and for Dale by JOB. B 111)Si•ilER &

Ca. lto+ gemth Delaware Avennow,

jIHOICI.ISWEET OIL. OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION,
borieloth Bardlncw, gondno Stilton (Thecae, Spiced Au.,

ebovire. Durham Moatural, in; I; lb stoat! Jam, for oat° at
01.45'111'S Euat End GrOcary,tio.lle South Second otrout.
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IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO,

Lopez to be 'Executed.

FROM THE - PLAINS.

The Ravages of the Cholera.

DEATHS AMONG ARMY OFFICERS.

More Indian Hostilities.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT CAIRO.

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
Important from Mer.fro.

Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
by Ilateon's Independent Newt Agency.)

WASHINGTON, July30.—A 10.terfrom Monterey
Snys that Lopez, who betrayed Maximilian, has
been arrested by the Governor of Oaxaca, and
that he will he executed.

The President has been greatly relieved of late
from the press of vi•iitors, and finds a compara
live relief from the crowds that were found in
daily attendance at the White House.

The Republican State Convention of South
have—adopted mlOllOlOll4 demanding

that the colored people should be represented by
one of their own race on the next Presidential
ticketof theRepublican party.

They also passed a resolution against the tax
on cotton. •

Eleven port-offices have been reopened in Ala-
bama and forty-six in Mississippi.

From the Plains.
ST. Loris, July 30.—Western despatches 'say

that there were six cases and two deaths from
cholera at Fort Harker, on Saturday. Sixteen
cases have occurred among the Kansas volun-
teers, at Fort Larned. The disease has also ap-
peared' among the troops guarding the Rail-
road constructing party, beyond Fort Harker,
and several deaths have occurred, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel MeGill's wife died of, cholera
near Fort Lyon on the 16th. Lieutenant Helm
diedat Fort Lamed on the 24th, Captain Blood-
good, of the 37,th infantry, is reported having
died beyond Fort Larned, while on the way to
New Mexico.. Father Demortie, Catholic Priest
at.St: Mary's Mission, died on Thursday night,
near Ellsworth, where he had been attending
cholera patients. He had been among the fotta-
wattomie Indians twenty-seven years, and was
much respected throughout Kansas.

The Indians have commenced depredations on
the stage route between Denver and Salt Lake.

Big Pond Station was burned, and some stock
stolen, and two or three coaches were chased and
fired upon. •

Gen. Augur arrived at Omaha yesterday.
Wire at Cairo.

CAM°, July 30.—A tire burned nine buildings
on the Ohio levee yesterday morning. Loss
$120,000. The principal losers are C. C. Mood-
ward, ss7,ooo—insured for *37,000; J. E. Reor-
don, slo,ooo—fully insured; L. L. Leach, $15,000
—insurance $4,000; J. A. Stand°ld, sl2,ooo—no
insurance; Thos.Faren, sls,ooo—no insurance.

Assault Upon Newspaper Correspon.
dente.,.-::-
July-30.—An-assault-upon

W. Armstrong and J. Q. Thompson, correspond-
ents of a Cleveland paper, was committed by two
drunken men, who were arrested. The citizens,
Avithout exception, denonnce theassault, which
was the result of liquor, and unpremeditated.

The Snrratt Trial.
[Continued trout SecondEdition.]

Booth has been called the Satan, and Sanaa
the Beelzebub of the Infernal conspiracy. He
( Mr.Carrington) would by the prisoner's pardon,
for perhaps Surratt was the Satan and Booth the
Beelzebub. The difference between' the two
is, that the one died game, anffstlie other was
hunted down litud pursued. Booth died game,
like a tine fanatic. Booth's last prayer was
the mention of his mother's name—Sur-
ratt deserted his mother iu her hour of
peril and danger. Surnitt's sin was avarice, for
he was a spy, wlich Booth was never. Booth
died, saying he died for his country, sod that he
had done what he believed to be right. Surratt
tled.N and boasted of his bloody exploit, and
tlavatened to serve Andrew Johnson as Abra-
ham Lincoln had been served. If then, the
prisoner has been shown to be one of the
chief conspirators, should not this jury wipe
this blot from the country? But has not • the
prisoner confessed •his. guilt? Ile has dune so
both expressly and by implication, 'and out of
his own mouth he is condemned. A Confession
in s'oine sort or another is almost the inevitable
consequence orsin and guilt. The good man
who has offendeel the laws of Deity upon his
knees confesses in secret, silent prayer. This
alone relieves the burden of con-
science. The bad, roan who has committed
the same great crime at some unguarded moment'
confesses littleby little. It conies out, and all-
the facts arc brought to light, and the eriminal,-
by his own deepration and conduct, stands con-
fused before the world.

First, then, has not the prisoner at the bits con-
fessed his guilt? The first witness upon that
point is young Tippett, who overhears Mrs. Sur-
ratt say she would give sl,ifoll to have Lincoln
killed. On another occasion he hears the prisoner
say immediately after, a great victory that
the leader of the Northern army ought to be in
hell! At such a time, to give expression to
such a wicked sentiment, shows a heart re-
gardless of social duty, and fatally bent ou
mischief. Was this uttered against the Presi-
dent? Perhaps not; it might have been uttered
against Gen. Grant, but it nevertheless shows the
same malice, and gives color to the bloody
murder that was eventually perpetrated. Will
the jury believe the witness Tippett? He proved
a character of which affis man might be proud.
All his neighbors rush to defend his character.
Does the jury remember the testimony of old
Mr. Rockett, who testified to Tippett's character?
lie is 'i years of age, and-with emotions of pride
and pleasure, he saw 'Tippett leave his father's
roof in his jacket of blue to fight in his country's
cause. Did not this old man testify that there
was no better boy than Tlppett in all the country
round? He was brought here to prove a charac-

• ter and did prove it. Remember,. then; what
Tippett swore to, that Mrs. Surratt would give
$l,OOO to see the leader of the Union army
murdered.

The next witness on that point is Edward '
Smoot, a geutlemair from the State of Maryland,
and no very willingwitness, for he bad seen Mr.
Merrick, who toldhim he was after him with a
sharp stick. But he took the stand and
told the truth. He was testifying,. against
his old friend and neighbor. 'Smoot testi-
fies that Surratt told him 'if the Yankees knew
what he was doing-they would stretch' his neck.
Yes. if they bad known what ho was doing they

would have stretched his neck; and If so, by his
own confessions, having done what he did do. It'
"Yankees" do not, will not citizens of Washing-
ton mete out to him the punishment Which he ac-
knowledged he deserved. God grant that the day
may IttVer conic when such 11c:rime as this, trek-
con-fv6Kd, shall go unrebuked\in an American
Court.

who is the next witness' tostbis point? Dr.
McMillon, it French Canadian by birth, but with-
Scotch blood coursing through his veins. and an
honors bit' man Withal. Who discredits Dr.
McMillan? The defence bring on Nagle to dis-
credit him, rind he (Mr. Carrington) would pay.
his respeetS to Mr. Nagle, although Mr. Bradley,.
Jr., seemed to intimate th,it it would be danger-
(Ms fo do so. He wanted ne persoaaf
but would do ,his duty,' although Twfr. Bradlily
seemed to make it a persousl matter.

. 91
7e:)1
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Another Card from Robert Cold.

Latest from Washington.
Special. Deepatch to the Evening Bulletin, by llaseentoIndependent News Agency,'

WASEIINGTOIsT, July 30.—Robert Onld, late
Jebel Commissioner of EXAange, • publishes
another card to-day, in which he reiterates his
statement that in 1864 he offered to deliver up
15,000 sick and wounded soldiere without an
equivalent, and that it was not untilDecember of
that year that the United States authorities
sent 3,000 rebel prisoners to the mouth
of the Savannah river, and received 1,300 Union
soldiers in exchange. Mr. Ould declares thatall
these facts are known .to the Federal officers,
and calls upon General Mnmford to sustain. his
assertion.

There is authority for announcing that the
orderfor theremoval of General Sheridan will
soon be Issued; probably on to-morrow.

The Surratt Trial.
Conanuedtront the FourthEdition. . _ .

Mr. Bradley, Jr., said he hacrnever said so.
Mr. Carrington said he had so underistood it in

some remarks made by Mr. Bradley; Jr.
Mr. Bradley, Jr., to Mr. Carrington—Yon are

only creating a bubble to blow yourself. upon.
Mr. Carrington, resumingSaid he was gladMn

Bradley disclaimed making it a personal matter..
M 1 Nagle wawa If.wyer, and It-Was, ad , •1

that he had been employed and had
been feed' in this case. He (Mr:
Carrington) bad no objections • to that,
but he did object to a:lawyer receiving a fee in
a case, and then Ibeingiplaced upon the witness
-stand to blast a man's- diameter,- and-all
such testimony should be received with many
grains of allowance.

But enough of, this. Dr.. McMillan has proven
an excellent character, and he says he gave his
testimonyfrom a sense ofduty; and will any jury
discard a man's testimony because he desireslo
expose a terrible crime and 'gross villainy?. He
(Mr. Carrington) believed Dr. McMillan toldthe
truth, end lie would credit all of his testimony,
and believed that the jury would do the same.

(Dr. McMillan's testimony was here read.)
Mr. Carrington resuming, said : The jury

would perceive that there were several 'confes-
sions in this testimony. In one Surratt distinctly
confesses that he had done a deed that deserved
capital punishment. What clearer admission
could there be of his guilt and of the commission
of some act from the consequences of which he
was then fleeing? What clearer confes-
sion could 'an American jury desire?Does be not again confess his guilt when he says
he read a letter from Booth announcing a change
in their plan- By responding to that letter he
confesses that the original plan was his, and
according to the testimony the original plan
was murder. Upon this point of confea-
siou St. Marie also testifies, and if these
witnesses are believed, there is an end of this
case. FOr these confessions all prove his pre-
sence, his ca-operationthis flight, his own con.-
viction, that he had done an act worthy of
death, and an_ honest American jury must so
decide. But t Is not all. There is such a
thing as an implied confession, and upon this
point he (Mr. C.) would read an extract from
that great man and able jurist, Daniel Webster.

Mr. Carrington picked up „a book and was'
about to read , •

Mr. Merrick—What authority do 'you 'quote
from?

Mr. Carrington—lt is only a sehool-book—
Sargeant's Standard Speaker. Probably every
boy here has read and declaimedthe piece I quote
from.

Mr. Merrick said he only desired to know the
reference.

sp*Wt&
. I eeh in the enie oT the

Knapp.
Mr. BradleY—Tlie case is reported in 9th.Piek-_

ering. -
Mr. Carrington said-Yes, and probably the

speech was reported there.
.

Mr. Carrington then read the speech, and af-
terwards paraphrased it to apply it to the pend-
ing case. Surratt tied, for in flight was his
only security, and to disguise himself he
stained his hair and -wore glasses. 'Upon the
vessel he trembles, because conscience
pursues him. Dr. McMillan notices his tremor,
and asks him about it, and he says he fears an
American detective is aboard; and acknowledged
lit/had cause for fear, A feW days ago the Ame-
rican people congratulated the Emperor of Russia
for his escapefrom a violentdeath, and yet herehe
(Mr, C.) had been for three days endeayorim, t
convince an American jury that they should
avenge the death of Abrahath Lincoln, whose
blood cries aloud for vengeance. With such con-
fession staring them in the face, it was en insult
to the intelligence of the jury to pursue this
matter further.

Arrival ofthe Steamer Concordia.
~vr•.W Yi)nK, July • 30.—Arrlved—Steamillip

Concordia, from Antwerp.

CITY BITLLETrN.
,„

Lok:.ts Dnowstso CAsy.—The Coroner's
inquest in tho case of John Logan, who was
found in the Schuylkill last week, Was concluded
this afternOonw There was no evidence to sub-
stantiate the rumors of foul play, and theverdict
of the jury was "foUnd drowned."

lIETWE}U:
ock. Exchange.
YOATMS.

$lOOO T. 7 S 5-20 s 'l',lep 1000 Cam .:%.; Am ils '75 00
cash 109?,1 10 sh Penna R NI,;

ISOO 'City Os-new 01)7 1 'Nash Leh Nv stk Its 45
)300 (It) i . old 911 ' 31 sit do 45
1)00 do bllO 96 100 Sit Oil Creek Al
Mai Cam S. Amboy 200 sh Read R 1;3.87

mtge Gs 'SII Its . 90:;
000111) BOAP.D.

*2OOO US cp 102 120 Nh Corn 11:r Ilk 71
1006 City 6s new 119JS1100 61i Head H
1000 Cam &Awk 0 'S3 o'2 1300 ell do sa^',
42 eh Fenno It 101 s 53; ,.; •

- IMPOF.c<yrip.Ns. :Reported for the PAlla e p veiling:Bulletin.
SAVANNAH—Steamer 'Tonawanda, Jennings-IUO

bales-cotton 'l4 do dry hides 81 do wool 41 bas do 4
tibia and 2 bxs wax Boston SS Co; 24 bales cotton 21
do paper stock E Brown & Co; 3es tobacco .7 Baird;
40 car wheels Bush's Packet; 134 bdls pickets Bacon,
Collins& Co; 61 bales cotton 45 do yarn Clagborn,
Herring & Co; 94 do cotton Cochran, Russell &-to; 1
lot old Iron Cabot .t Etting; 1 circular saw' Disstou;
47 empty kegs Engle & Wolfe; 1 box mdse Gold-
smith & thins; 1 do Grove & Bro; 17 empty bids 45 do

do It Gray; 15 bales cotton 2do cotton pickings W
Greiner; 140 watermellons Githens & Rexsamer • 1 bx
seeds P Landreth; 1 do mdse Lippincott & do; 87
empty bids 85 do 3 do Massey, Huston & Co; 11 ‘3liCi,
111:7,01S do paper stock Miller & Bro; 4 bxs furniture N
P w'RR Co; 27 bales cottoorder ; 21 do Sloan & Sone;
21 bids No 2 empty bbls %V D Smith & Co; 1 box mdso
Gabriel fibular; ea bxs soap Thos Worsley; 4 bales
wool A Whilldin & Sou; 76 car wheels A Whitney &

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE HEPUBLIOr

809 AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
PIILLADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, slMM,uoo,
DULY:MORS:

Joseph T. Bailey. It3rus eel A. Biwnhsan,lofigeod Welsh,
Nathan 'finer Edwsrd B. limo,, , Frederic Azori
Benj.Rowlami, Jr., William Wvien. Ww. IL AliaWn•

WAf. IL lIFIAWN,, President,
Late Cashieri4fthe Central Araisanal Bank.

JOB. P. MUMFORD, Olohlers
iurzitibpi Late qfthe Philadtivhia*NationqiNanis

B-OItDEN,3 lltak" ,TFA—.II.ALFAN °INDS 3v. THIS
extract will make a pint ofexcellent Beet. ei a

tow tolnutee. Always on hand andfor sale by, ()UM
B. III.ISBIBR & GU,.108South Delaware avenue. . .

I.7IRESEBVED ICEGS ; MAR-
.I #nlque Tantarinde ht augur, lending and tier este be/
J. B.BUSKER & GO.. toe South Delaware awenua
TMPERIAL k_RUNEit—lO (14.14E5,1 .1E07128.hiShealle, French 'imperial ?rex" Ax 4 forBate 113, '.lOB. B. BUSSLM C0.,103 8021 were
avenue. , , , •

liIPERIAL FEENCII PIIUN-110 ,•04gEs TR4
cannistern and fancy donee, imported and tor silo by

JQB. U. B'BBBlEB b co.. ice Banat Delowozn aventio.


